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"WARRENTON', Ore, Dec. I- .-

From Billy Muldoon's strenuous
sanitarium up at White Plains tid

nigs of the wonders that are being
worked upon the vast physical ex-

panses of "Big Tom" l'oyel and

Gene McGuire, the fat men of Tam

WA1
Clarence Signrdson.

Mrs. Emma C Warren, School

Superintendent was in Wairenton

Saturday evening, to attend the en-

tertainment given by the school

children.
Mrs II. C. Thompson and lit IJ

daughter are guests of Mr. D. K,

Warren.
J. J. Basher has joined his family in

their new home in Portland, Mr.

Bacher has been employed in the

A. & C R. shops for nearly two

years.
Miss Gladys Trimble is spending

We have received a fresh
supply of

No. 1 Sicily Bird Seed and
Superior Mixed Bird Seed S. E. Corner Ninth and Commercial St Astoria. Ort.

J A. V. ALLEN . . Sole Agent for . . .

II. C. FRY CUT GLASS
Branch U. T. 71Phone 711, 3871.

many llall, are y setting the

tongues of the politicians in this

town wagging. In Elihu Root, it t
conceded, the burly Muldoon had a

job too comparatieely easy to be con.

sidered in the same class with the

reducing of the mountainous flesh of

this Gotham sheriff and his fellow

Tammany boss. Only by tackling

the Thanksgiving vacation here wuh

her parents Mrs, E. L. Shont is a Thursday, Dec. 3.Buest of Mrs. S. S, M union.
Dr. Owens-Ada- ir returned from

Mon- -NE W YORK LETTER her Thanksgiving holiday on

day , "
such a subject as Taft can the

manipulator of Westchester

equal in Tammanys estimation the

feats which he purports to have peri POPE IS ILL.
formed in reducing these weightiestNEW YORK. Dec. I. Little ex-- swept clear of the Bohemian crowd
of Murphy's statesmen. When "Big
Tom" Foley lives, moves and but

ROME, Dec. 1.-- the pope's

physieian declare tonight that the

cold from which his holiness is. suf-

fering is following a normal course,

yet they expressed anxiety on ac-

count of his weakness.

cittmcnt or even tuierest is to-c- y

keiog found by the public here in

the much heralded list of published

campaign contributions. To eu'bit
(fee cash coals of party fuel in the
farm of dead ashes when all is orer
h proving little less than a mild form

af hbredom to New Yorkers, whose

active interests have already turned
tar ahead of Election ( Day. Careful

that has for a generation made them
its Kfecca is a blow to the more an-

cient Broadway society. When ordi-

nary business invades the venerable
brownstone pile 'and its cheerful

lights are forever dimmed for pleas-

ure seekers a great void will be cre-

ated in the upper tenderloin for mu-

ltitudes of horsemen, actors and

sports. Never and more gilded es-

tablishments tower all aboat the

tons his vest, as the rumor asserts
he now does, local political sharps
are prepared to believe the age of

miracles has returned.
MELVILLE'S NIGHT

Almost every American who reads
these lines has at one time or an-

other seen over the sawdust ring of

the circus the familiar figure of Frank

Melville, who is y being buried

from the Hippodrome where he died
in harness a few days ago. As acro-

bat, bareback rider, ring master and

AN UNHAPPY WOMAN.
search of both republican and demo

tratie sources of supply has failed to squat little Metropole; but it will be

reveal to anyone here tniich more ywrj before any or all of them really

Bargains on Opening Day
14 quart enameled dish pans Worth 50c will sell at 35c

1 only one sold to a family

Hand Towels, she M-- 2 x 3-- 4 yard worth 20c will sell at 10c

We will be open for business Thursday at
1:30 p.m. Sharp,

SOUVENIRS FREE OPENING DAY

....
A pretty piece of China with hanipainting of scenes of

Columbia River with every purchase of 50 cents or over.

Notice to Boys and Girls
We will give 25 cents in cash to any boy or girl returning to our store 10.00

in sale checks.

MEMPHIS, Tenn.. Dec. I.- -A

woman, apparently about 35 year of

age, who registered at a local hotel

yesterday under the names "of Mrs.

than a dry list of solid citizens upon take its lace,
whom it might well be expected cal's
were made by either party for sup-- CURE IT IN ONE DAY.

port. Tammany office holders, Wa'.l

Street magnates and social leaders Cough and Colds Disappear Like

art being found to appear in all the" MPC Whcn Hyomd is Used

fists, with such accustomed regular-- If the thousands of people who

Jt that these rosters might as well b suffer from hacking coughs and

Schmit, Hot Springs, Aark., commit
ted suicide early today by swallow-

ing carbolic acid after administering

animal trainer this veteran of the big

top shows had amused audiences the

country over since the Oval War.

What Frank Melville icouldn't do
with a horse simply couldn't be done,
and his powers of animal suasion

have, smoothed cut many a tangled
performance under canvass. Goth

a portion of the drug to a child of

leaves from the Directory of Direc- - agonizing colds would arouse them seven years who accompanied her.

Among her effects were found the
tecs, the Social Register or the com-- selves sufficiently to follow this ad

ashtee rolls of the wigwam. Not the vice, they would cease to complain am has laid away many a man of address of N. P. fcrrtngton, u
,l!v lovi.,! and

' Schiller street. Chicago, and a liie

known than this good old master of policy made payable to Nicholas E'r

the show ring. jrington.
Saturday evening the schools of Considerable jewelry ana ovei

rent of a sensation has today been within 24 hoars,
Bosed out by even the most confirm- - Here is the advice, if you take it

ti scandal mngers from either camp, and yon are afterwards sorry that

tad Gotham is regarding its first is- - you did, it wont cost yon a penny,
see of campaign publicly as a taste- - . Go to T. F. Laurin, the druggist,
less morsel, well digested and easily and purchase from him a Hyomei

forgotten." (pronounced High-o-me- ) outfit It
JLISE FROM ROCKEFELLER, will only cost yon ?1.0O. Take it

Warrenton gave an entertainment in ?600 tn cash was found among the
W-rr- Hait-t- n make a navment on woman effects. The condition Of

their new piano. The receipts were the child is critical

.Keeping more regular hours thin home; use it according to directions,

w .'- -any office boy Or clerk downtown, and if it does not cure your congh or

Join D. Rockefeller is reported br cold, take it back and T. F. Laurin

his intimates to be buckling down at will refund the purchase price.
lis desk, as he has in court, to one When yon use Hyomei yon don't

af the hardest and most engrossing swallow nauseating drags. Yon sim--

jct ia all hi long business career, ply breathe ra the soothing, pleasant
It is years since the oily magnate has and antiseptic Hyomei air through

Watch Whose Windows for Prices ?

WATERMAN'Seven condescended to step foot across the little pocket inhaler, that comes

the threshold of the Standard Oil with each outfit As this medicated

skyscraper fortress' on lower Broad- - air passes over the inflamed parts,
wav: but to-d- his early arrivals ani relief comes almost at once, and

Ikte departures are disturbing the cure- - follows.
sorters in their night and daybreak Mary E. Bennett, Pern, Ind.,
watches. Thouah the country has writes: "I cannot speak too much CASTOR I A

lot Infanta asi Children.seen Rockefeller only on the witness in praise of your Hyomei treatment
chair, squirming through daily ses- - for catarrh. I have been using your if " - 1

..,. a m
remedy for about two weeks, and I
have found more relief in that than

anything that I have ever tried. I
Bean tha

CSgnatnraof
have spent dollar after dollar getting

tioos of long, hard thrust and parry,
these who know the oil king here
are still seeing his lank form come
and go through the portals of his of-

fice at hours that betoken many equ-

ally arduous sessions at his desk be-

hind the scenes. A padded motor cv

medicine of the doctor for a trouble
some cough which I had, and have THE MAN SAID
tried all kinds of cough syrup ani

has formerly conveyed the head of cough tablets, and Hyomei is the

Fisher Brothers Company
SOLE AGENTS

Marbour and Flnlayaon Salmon Twines and Netting
McCormick Harvesting Machine
Oliver Chilled nought
Sharpies Cream Separators '

Raecolith Flooring Starrett's Tools

Hardware, Groceries,', Ship
Chandlery

Tan Bark, Blue Stone, Muriatic Add, Welch Coal, Tar,
Ash Oars, Oak Lumber, Pipe and Fittings, Bratt Goods,

Faints, Oiit and Clatt
Fitbermen't Purt Manilla Rope, Cotton Twine and Seln- - Web

r'" Wc Wo tit Vour Trade

FISHER BROS.

only remedy that reached the spot.
I had given up in despair, but I feel

so much better now that I feel .as

though I have a new lease on my
life."

. Hyomei is also guaranteed by T.
F. Laurin to cure catarrh, croup, grip
and asthma and all diseases of the

nose and throat.

"the lystem" on his rare visits to his

headquarters, but y haste and

hajTycalls often subject him to the

bruising rush of the subway. What-
ever the court may do to Rockefel-

ler, New Yorkers are chuckling over
the strenuous life which its recess;
are making him lead.

METROPOLIS MOURNED.
All sporting, theatrical and night-rovin- g

New York is seeking
aadty some new axis about which to
revolve, now that the good old Met-

ropole has just been doomed to busi-

ness instead of social uses. About
no hotel in all Gotham have these
circles centered so long or so close-

ly as this battered old caravanserie

OLD TIGER DIES.
jm iff wasfea magnate mus.x JU um.ju

BOND STREET"Two years ago you papered my. --HS.. Sill.Tl. .t --WW iJfc, house and it lookt just as good as it
did when you finished the work."

That sounds good to us.

CHICAGO. Dec. l.-- Eig Ben, the

Royal Bengal tiger of the Lincoln

Park Zoo, died last night of pneu-

monia and old age, he being 20 years
old. The tiger was brought to Chi- -

LILLIAN GRIFFITH, WITH EKWIX BLUXKAIX IN' THE DEVIL
Joka Fox, Pres. F. L, Bishop, Sec Astoria tartan Bjt--L Trtaa

COULDN'T STAND IT. nvjw, vK-rr- ci ana anpt,
Perhaps we will not be able to get

another job from him for some time
but when he needs work we know

just about where he will, spend hit
money. Workmanship is remember-
ed long after price it forgotten.

which is now the 01 rcaj old land- - cago IS years ago from India and
mark left to Longacre Square. The was known as the finest specimen of

announcement that its cafes, lobby his kind in captivity. He was a man-aa- d

cosy dining rooms are to be eater.

LOS AXGELES, Dec. l.--

an hou after having buried her hus

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS
OF THE LATEST IMPROVED . . . -- '

jf ,

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers

$43.15 so the entertainment was a

success financialiy-an- d the children

carried out their parts admirably-reflectin- g

credit to themselves and their
teachers. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lee and

Mrs. McCready have been untiring
in their patience with the little folks
for it was the little folks only that

took the leading parts. Bennie Lee,

band, Charles E. Tomlinson, in Ev-

ergreen cemetery, today, Mrs. Anna

Tomlinson, aged 27 years, returned
COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFIT vitewrtu-r- nto her home at 1371 Wall street and

in the presence of her children took Corraepondenct Solicited. - . Foot of Fomrtfc Stivtt
aged 7, was the star of the evening- -

Allea Wall Paper
and Paint Co.
Cor. 11TH AND BOND

a large quantity of morphine. Then
with a handkerchief saturated with TIDE TABLE FOR DECEMBER

There is Only One

"Bromo Quinine"
That la
imOIZQtiVQ jf?ff?fff QilliliilO

US0 THE WORLD OVER TO CURE A BOLD I OK DAT.

chloroform she fanned herself until
his make up, and his acting as the

little darkie, "ebony-face- " were per-

fect, and elicited much applause. she became unconscious, She was
DECEMBER, 1905. DECEMBER, 1901,found half an hour later by her sis

lite clHCI(dililiitii4 on ui. .,,..... ,

High Water. M. Low Water.The Cornelius At M.ta in three acts entitled "The PixieVl P. u.A.

b.m.Data. ft. h.m. Data. h.m.
ter, Mrs. E. L. McCann of Ontario,
who had come to take her and her
children home with her. Dr. Albert

ft b.m.Triumph" or "Commotion in
y 7:231 Tuesday 1 0.9"The House of Welcom e" wSnS&aV "

'. l
'Thuwday t

7:23
1:45
8:68

WednwKla . t 1.48:19
:U

ft
SI
w
9.t
t.t

Scholl was called and worked over fThuriHlay 1The characters were as ..follows,
Always remember the lull name Look

far this signature on box. 25c.

7.6
T.
1.3
1.7
1.0
1.8
7.8

10:68 fnoay 4her four hours, but she died without :68
10: 48Jewel Scissors, (Pixie Jbrfng) Clyde

FrIJay 4

Saturday 6

'SUNDAY t

1:48
1:64
1:68
4:18
8:44
1:10
7:18
7:52

11:68 Saturday ....

0:171
1:42
2:41
1:63
4:48
1:17
1:28
7:06
7:46

Corner Park and Alder
regaining consciousness. 11:80

1.7
1.0
t.l
1.6
1.7
1.0
1.2

t.tSUNDAY ...... 1
Monday 712:10

7 12:47Portland, oregon. Tuesday:::::::: j
.Wednesday t Tuesday 8A GREAT GIFT 1:251.A Wednesday ,. 1:21

0:44
1:28
1:12
t:63
1:83
4:13

i . i i 1 xT..t Thursday 10 3:01 Thursday ,.,.....10 1:27 1.6 :0
7.1
7.0
1.1
1.8

Lee; Know All DoLittle, (King's
Executive,) Richard Bowman,

Laughing Gas, (Court Physician,)
Jesse Bowers; Stay Behind (Leader
of Army) Barton Rogers; Ebony
Face (Court Jester) Bennie Lee; Fa-tim- a

(Queen of Fairies) Runa Sig- -

Friday 11 1:091CHICKEN TAWS 1:40v noiei wnere ine ioria- - Friday n
U GAn lianrt.. Saturday 12

2:88
1:18
4:00

Saturday ,jj 1:53 10:12
1.7
1.8
1.8
t.t

wui vv axa uuuauvAuj SUNDAY , ...IS 4:47 1.8 10:48SUNDAY 18
Monday 14

10141
11:18MonJay .14. .welcome and receive 11:14

f --t ''lis

for Xmas for yourself or your

familyis a permanent home, and

it is our pleasure to place you in

the way of obtaining one. Our real

estate business is so extensive that

Tuesday ... ...15 Tuesday ...15 11:10
6:38
1:12
6:68
7:4
1:83

Wednesday

4:62
6:62
7:07
1:22
1:82

Wednesday 16

"
EVERY WEDNESDAY AND

SATURDAY EVENING
L;l ...18

...17

6.9
7.1
7.4
7.6
7.8
1.1

0:07
1:06

1:29
8:11

urdson; Franchon (Queen's Chief

Associate) Nelly Coffey; Golden Hair Courteous Treatment EwSft.::
1.1
1.8
1.1
1.9

...18 2:03
inursaay 17
Friday 18

Saturday 10
1:32

(:28(Queen's Dancer) Helen McCready. 1:02...19
...20

10:82
11:28we can furnish all conditions of peo 8.7 SUNDAY ......20 1:69 1.110:13

10:57Chorus of Fairies; Ollive McCready, ...21
4:23
5:11
6:66
1:83

at moderate pricqs. Iunday'.':
Monday

Our free Omnibus meets Tuesday

M
HOME-MAD- and of the choicest

ingredients; put up under supervis-
ion that guarantees their perfect
freedom from, all deleterious matter.

Monday 21
Tuesday 22

4:8
6:49...22 0:18 t.tElsie Bowman, Marion Warren, Marple with just the kind they desire.

We have city and country property

t.2
8.2
1.2
1.2

22 11:40 4 Wednesdajr 23 1:86 1.17:13gery Barnhart, Jennie Haggman, 12:23 Thursday 24 7:25 -- 1.11all trains. WX 1:05
1:B2
1:89 Friday 25 1:15 1.48:60MStella Kindred, Clara Morast, Ruth

Harrison. Agnes Laraby, Elizabeth
in most advantageous situations. Also

pianos, organs . and graphophones.
9:071 t.l 1:18 -- 1.0Friday ...,.t5

Saturday ,2J 1:26

7.2

1.0

10:04
BAlurday , 28
SUNDAY 17

Monday J ft

Tuesday 29

1.0
t.t

10:23
11:134:091

1:08
1:65

7:07

11:07Under management of N. K. Uiarke SUNDAY J7
Monday 28- t.r nnmm.tTTo n

Bosshart, Harel Harmon, Luetti
Loomis. Chorus of Pixies: Gerald 4:66

424 Commercial street.
A. R. CYRUS. 11:06

0.4
1.4
I.I
t.t
t.t

COPVtUCHT- - s? Tuesday 6:481..29 t.l
MRS. F. WOOLLEY

284 Tenth Strert
Between EJcchange and Franklin.

0:06Wednesday 10
Malarkey, Walter Sigurdson, Ruper sol 1:17

t:ti1:43 1.1 Thursday .,,.,..111 1U0 l.t,Wednesday
Thursday .. i 7:881 1.3 1:281 (.4


